
rmucr.itir.v.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Roenn ovorvthinK nortnininsr to
tho lino of Stiiplo nnu Fancy Gro-sorio-

Woodonwaro, VcgotabloB,
Fruits, Sic, &o.

ZSSBSZttS AYS'

i - r- -

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

T .E5 .
Ih

Different Combination From any
Boforo OH'crcd in tho Market,

and of Excellent Flavor.

Whittaker Hams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
.Sveont luvi IUch

Central Hop Yeast
Again This Summer.

.

NEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE THEM

csiorBtacsEcaJiEsn

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO XIX.

M!..

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

Vt -

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

'.on, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly auonuca to.

8S&"To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
:o supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Ilro 'sonifc, No TO Ohio. I.ev
Itro wlurtbout.

rf-- At KKj j.ttun Mills, or
Ki"Al tin" t;cat l)unii, toot of Thlrty-l.l(!-

'jit
Er-I'o- st OIHcc Drawer, .

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Itculcr In- -

Buttor, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Gamo and all kinds of fresh .

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street Carro, 111

t3-O- for Sttumbciut iioniilly lllliil at
miy hour, day onilulit.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
niawni whew,

Hir-Higho-st Cash Frico paid for
Hogs and Cattlo.

A Book for the People.
1, A IriMllmuto lunllol uik rf S30

or ( larxu uiutlu cultiinu I'ujrc, suit Iliif
, t tiul tMiitruvlllJc.i ull Itiu liaturul,jfAltniAUI .. iiniul umllriuliiUlluh.ollhll vll,Mnri'lnn. - .I..tl.. .1 .M.imllHfU.

linn,, tho Hysterica of tteproduotlon, ttc. A .ui.JaiO
ni tit irlty on i lie t arluu. iIIhuhs ui iiiu li r nary and Ocu.
eiu.ivoOriJi,",,".',l!,,!I"'f1"lll"ll"ii " lurmsol frfvote, Voneiealswl L'lironluUUea.csui' l,uili llic
tHtt of Early Anuses mi iii u.ii ,, ,t, , ul1 n. ,1m,,
K,ri ol rsctsKi ImIiiw ""'I olii r inmlunc, lisilliia o iire.
,.,.iuto deesy uwl Inipoency-oirl- iii tuuiMlluriu ilie
inirrlKl sml .llius" "v,")!1. ".'f "'"'tc. ut u mtrehuimii.'i " "",V .r.rV'.Vir.i ' ""uiisi u
thlrtoni'iiliiiroiiltrtiiwiilof Sppruisiorrhia. tv.

riJUu it iisiiip. Al.o iiill Medical TreMl.o uuthc
niovv aiK'..i,tijpait't''Jv auui,..,

THE MEDICAL 4 BUEOIOALINSTITUTE,
NltWAVKKK, WIM-- .

VOL. 7.

Milium i:ai,f.iim.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WIioImuIp uii.1 ttctnll Dculm In

Foreign axu Domestic It

; '

LIQTJOB.S
.VSti I

WD IV KM OF AliTi MINIIM,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,
On

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMITH ft CO. luT CnUMly
MKSHIU oKx-- or the licit gnol Hi Um' flint-kt- l,

nml KlvofiKll nttcntloii to Hip Mholt-nil-

ranch of the liiiiltice
W

in:,

ICE.Tho Undersigned Ilaving Given
up the

CITY TRADE,
now Prepared to Furnish Ico

by tho

CAB. LOAD,
At prices that will Comparo Fav-

orably with any Dealer. He
will now Dovoto his atten-

tion Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

iioti:i..n.

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

Corner UiKlitlx Street,
at

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

A TKUVrY watch kcj.t nljrht ami ily for
trains anu

'11m W-.- l of HrctitiiiurMluilfjtia fur trunslrnt
irtit-st- vt'lwn Dollars iir 1it.

wiioixsai.i: oitot i.iih.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AOEHTS AStERICAN POWDEIt CO.

57 Ohio Lovoe.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'rX'IAI. attention Rlwn tocoiuljriiiiicnts a. 1

I'AI.M AM) OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
IleaUr In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Altvnyi on Imnil, thu eelebrateil llluinlmitlng

AUllOKA OIL.

Corner Eloventh Street and Waahinfc
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a, o. xxxtzixjs,

FB0FRIET0B,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

lullotlu Bulldinir, Corner Twolfth Street
and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, Xlllxxoiw.
rComitv nml Ibillmml Work n

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waihlntttou and Commercial
Avonuoa, aojoininv aunyi,

T"lii:i'H for erili! the lies! llcef, l'ork, Million
J..V. Venl, SniiMiizti. Ac, anil Is nro
imrol tn nerve fiiinl rn In hii aci'ilalilt iiiiinmr

one,

aire

JirAIITIl l I. TIIIH.
Hroiitlfiil larn arr tliujc thai wrnrt

iiialli ri-- little lftl:rk or UlTi
YVImle-simli- il hiineity prlnKi! Ihrie,

jr.
Ilcinillfiil er nro thotc II11U sWivv',
I.lki; crystal
lliniitlfit. thuiiiihtitliut
lUnullful Him tire thofc hoiYiiriU
.nip rrotii ihc iMurt like ur jf of hlnlt in
rl

Itmiltlfnl hnmls are tho that ilu
Work that leani-t- , Iiiuvennrt true,
Moment liy moment, the UnU tin)' lhnli),'h- -

fin

Ilemtifiil ficl nro thjc Hint irn
kliully ministries lnant trn of

lovvn liiivll"--- l vrn, It i.oM mil- - It k
Itealitlllll limilitrr ale lliice that lieaf
Oi'i'li " liunleiM nf IiihikI) rurn
Willi ialli nt niK!aiiil il.illy (pimer.

llc.iiillfnl llwi nre tliox: that kle;
fjlleiit rher nf liailiiif f,

rmintalttK lint few mt) pw.
Hntntifiil IwillKlitAlfjl ofjiiin,
lUmlltllill (?"al, with nicV Well WBn,
lleiiillliilii-t- . Willi work will ilmie.

litiiullful (tnnw, nlnrrrnit'-n- ii i,
U'irii lirnuii I'll I. wliHieilrlllf I cilcen
Out WorifKiK liamU Oil, IkuuUIiiI leeil

I. lien l . .Mieri'iii.

THE of

i NjNldii of ll.thiutr Hil the Wuirr
I'runi 4'nir to . Orlfimsj a

Niv Vork HemM,
A MRciitl ruitort of tin; Clilcf

Olllwrnt in tuliitlun tu Die
IlootU In tliu tiiid lt tribntit-rlc- "

k,uws Hut very nijiid Viirlatlum of
tliu river lcvtlt an: occttrriitir at several
tioliil (tlou' tliclr uoiir.'n.
'I'tn if ri ir I'linnl'l J 1iii'h wl ii i( f'ci t at
tla.v to ilay tliu actual iirorcti ol" the

liy reference to the several
points tlircalcncil ami the
more or Jo jaiilil rle or fall of thu
water at thi'te nlaee. A noticeable
feature of ail llie?e report? Is

tuiiler the heatl of "iroba- -
bllitU:?, ' reiaMlin' Hie rt-- e or tail ol the
river levels i certain points ; for

of (Ills character inii.--t he
bared on the uncertain movements of :i
succelon of wave of Inundation crea-
ted by local rain storms which pro-
duce the. oscillation.-- In the river Ievi:ls
observable during grinds of heavy rain,
such ;! are now belli;: in the
norlhern, eatern and sec
tions of the pl baln. The
Teat leii''lli ol tin: rivers ami the Itn- -

inen-- u area of the vvuter-liei- N il mined bv
them create tin; of extraordi
nary relative tijiiereuces ol level as com
pared with Height ol the river

several points, i hits u rapid ri-- e inav
be taking pLieu at Cairo and New Or-
leans while the

centre of sub-iuen- present- - itsell at
Vlck-bu- r'. Thce are very
rapid on all thu Ohio Valley rivers, null
an: due to tin- - ol that water-
shed, which Is lavornblu to thu Hiiiy
dichar;e of a heavy rainfall Into the
tuitural lini - of river drainage. 'J'he

wliene Hie tlcntrtictlvu flood that
are deva-tntln- g tlus low land have de-
scended uru iieculutrly Uitbli, to storm

heln;r within the zone which
lies letvvien the areas of of
warm and eohl current'', and where
these forces stni'-rl- c

lor the mattery nntl develop in their

culminate In tliu meteoric of
rain storm-- , tornadoes and cvclone. I he
Misi--ip- below Cairo has received all
the water of thu recent storms nntl
which, belli;: brought down by thu tribu-
tary systems have gathered force and
volume in their de-ce- and tu-he- d into
the main river with the en
ergy of the entire rainfall of an Immi'ii-- o

irea collected In one uoiiv. it lia been
that the junc

tion of tho Ohio with the .MI pi

mark- - the limit of the area of
valley or bottom laud -- ubjeet to inunda
tion. Iroui till- - point to the (iulf of .Mex
ico Mrutch the great alluvial plain of

the bottom," and It - from
here that the levee system must be

on either bank of the great river
tor their protection from
Thu Hoods that have so much
properly along tnu exposed or oatiiy de-
fended river fronts are now pouring into
the Gulf. The slight variations of level
at Cairo, and New
Oi lcans are duu to loial rain storms,
vv hlch have a slight cilcct on thu volume
of water In the river, or to the gradual
downward progress ol the swollen
waters being checked at certain points
and dammed back by thu sinuosities of
the channel or oilier cause- -.

Never, perhaps, in the history ol Ihc
Mississippi Hoods has a better

Itself for a complete study of
the physics of thu river, from wliic'.:
plans may ne (icviscti ny wnicn a perma
nent and rciiaUK! protection can Do

for the future. Thu Htrald hits
pointed out thu necessity lor

thu of
the frequent and Inun

dations that threaten to utterly Impover
ish t is important section oi me country.
nml has tho work to the
attention of thu local ol
the lnlere--tc- d regions as ouu In
which would produce
thu grandest results and as
sure thu material of the
river States. Millions of dollars' worth
ot property Is annually tilonj
the line oi i tie .Mississippi ami us mini'
tarles which would be saved If a deter
mined, united and well directed ell'urt
was made to remedy evils that arise
from apathy and jealousy
The United htates engineers who were
detailed to examine and report on tin;
Mlssis ppl leveu system and thu general
coudition of the river have
the ot Urn whole plan ol
dyking out thu waters from
Cairo to the Gulf. This work
should be commenced at once, Any
errors heretofore made In thu location
and of levees should bo rcc- -
tilled, so that thu capacity ot the channel
will not no unpaired ami a nee now ne

to tlio flood waters from thu
upper Great disasters, sueli
as aro now visiting this fertllu region,
eausu a disturbance In the trade nud
financial of thu whole eotuw
try which reacts on every brunch of .In-

dustry, and, although one section may
bo benefited by the

of another, In thu long ruueach will
havu to hear Its share of the costs of
building up again with years of painful
labor what a lAv well timed efforts might
have saved from

An Liirnuid vvonmn. with iiknlt'u inliiT
liaiul. Diirsiiuil hur lover, of whom wits

tliron'li tliu 1'iirU itieots. lVo- -

piu jcuruti in inn iiiKiit, nnu, iisniiiiit'u, nu
tnnii'd, inul waited for Iht to t'oinu up,
when plttni'tl tliu knife in his throat,
ninl ho Uli'il In tlircii iiilnnte.s,

iralletiiu
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1875.

iiiMhi-ielni1r-KI'i- i

ImmgloW.

wlniriitlrniii!irn'lmi'ftlpl.

MISSISSIPPI.

Heeom-nieinl'.'i- l.

WnihiiiKtoii
Mhiilpti

Mica'silvely

tliedoubtlnl
e.t)rulMiij.

pmlie-lioii- s

ncctsarlly

exerlcnced
soiithwotern

possibility

tlieoriiinary

shiiultaiieoii?lv, interven-
ing

topography

visitations
generation

contending pneumatic

nieetin''tui'atino- - iiiericui-iurnaueesiu- at

plienoinena

accumulated

;eo!o'ically iliMiioustnited

northerly

Inundation,
destroyed

Memphis Vicksburg

opportunity
presented

frequently
adoption protective measure.-niralii- 't

destructive

recommended
governments

prosperity

destroyed

ignorance,

recommended
remodelling

construction

permitted
watershed.

equilibrium

temporarily prostra-
tion

destruction.

jciilons,

t'.H. Keimtor Koj .

KronvlCtnltiinooKn'Ihnes, Atif. in 1

In politics Senator ICcy Is a National
Democrat. Ilu 1 no llourbon, and fccN
no blttcnie-- s on account ot ine pan.
rive vi'.-i-r m. .Miiv '!. 1S70. at the dec
oration ol the Confederate graves In Mil

dly, lie -- aid : , , .
"I.aeli section believed ll ngiu ami

war had to come. Let us thank God
that llieconlilct is over. J.ft us all

the consiMeney, integrity and
devotion to principle of both sides, and
not provoke new by Indulging

terms ol eontume v towani one an- -
oilier.

"I have no doubt that thousand- - ol
Confcderati! soldiers fell lighting bravely

the battlefield vvho-- e souls are now In
Heaven. I have no doubt tliattnqu-ani-

Federal -- ohliers tell on thu Held ol
battle lluhtliig just as bravely, nnu mat
now their soul- - are nl-- o In Heaven. Do
you think they are lighting and quarrel-
ing there to-d- over this contest ':

"I,ct us overlook and excti-- e the
faults of ouu another. And on this
holy ilny (this decoration was on Sun-dn-

and in thi" sacred place, sur-
rounded by the ashes of friends and of
strangers, let us vow that wo will be
friends and Hint hereafter wo will work
together in peace and harmony, ac-

knowledging one flag and one country,
knowing neither Norm nor South,
seeking and encouraging nothing in any
one but virtue and rightcoti-iics- s he he

whatever race or section declaring
here, over the graves of our dead, that
we are now one harmonious people, with

common destiny, striving bv our earn-
estness In good works ut'la-- t to be

above In the auiu glorious
heaven.''

These "ciitiinents he -- till entertains
nntl manifest- - not only in words but in
actions.

In regard to thu financial question, hu
favors the resumption of -- pecle payment

as early a day as pos-lbl- e, without too
violent disturbance of the
methods of doing s. He U nei-
ther an iutlationi-- t nor a eontractloni-t- ,
but believes that the ludu-tr- y and enter-
prise of tho American people, untram-
melled by unwise legislation, will be nui-'pl- y

sufficient to settle all tiietliianclaldlf-tlctillic- s

under which tliev are now labor-
ing.

In his personal appearance. Senator
Key Is preiios-e-sln- g. He ha- - a tall, com-
manding llgure. a massive head, hair and
beard tinged with grey, grey eyes, and a
genial expression on his face which tloes
not belle his character. No man is per-
sonally more popular In Kat Tcnucs-ce- ,
and no man can know him Intimately,
without feeling for him both admiration
and re'pect. .Much Is expected of him.
anu we nciicvc ne win not disappoint me
expectations of ids friends

The Ire and the R:iiui.
l.Viw YorV lUmM J

Heeently arrived steamers report that
the Atlantic is l'tillofiee, and thU explains
the mystery oi ttie inee.-ia- nt rain iroin
which the Kiteni seaboard nndlndeed
the whole country has been for
more weeks than It is a iilea-a- nt thins to
tiiink ..r t , probable that there "has
been n inllil vvli,ir , (.Jlrjy srj,,the Aretii: 'J'IiIh m, 4u-e- d open
water', wlileh have borne into the .Mi.in.
tic nn uncommon (itantity of ice. This
lreut liiii- - ot tcu. Urlttltij? Into lower lali-tild-

is rapidly inclUnjr; and tlie vapors
iirl-in- ;,' trom lture drawn to tlm Innd nud
yield n.s the too abundant rain tnrnis
which have caused tinod- - tind mor or
le-- s injury toerop'. 1 lie laud, ".'atlieruiK l

I1U.IL lll,'lllal'M,ls, lllllll
inir out tiL--o more Ireely. heat- - and rari- -
lies the air upon it, and the vapors nriIn
from the Melting ice null in to Ml the
vacuum thus constantly created by the
iiminerlie.it.

If this exnlmialion is coireet wo m.'iv
have a continuation of the rains for some
time to come until the ma e of ico aro
melted, or until their remain', drift further
sol, tli. It - not a pleasant thing to think
that the disagreeable weather of the last
few weeks may continue tor ..oine' weeks
to come. Hut we may look for a charm
ing autumn, and tin- - will reward us for
the rtiflenng.s of the most tlUagreeablc
summer of many years

A WHlklnir liii'iioliloii
A curious tory is told of Ocuer.il (.'.

A. Kvans, of Augusta, Ga. At the bat-

tle of .Monoeacy, Maryland, while lead- -
ng )ii4 urlg.uic in name, tie was struck
I III,, ll'lt -- till! llV M till II Tito ll.'lll. Till,

ball passed tluotifi Ids arm nud thence
tnrougu ins nony. jn plowing itirougit
his coat pocket It tore through a
paper ol pins, our.vitig some ot
them In the fle-- h. For tlio pint
two months ho has been troubled with a
pain about n foot and a hall from the
wound. A week or two ago a bump
about as large as a pigeon egg was raWed
on the spot where the pain was niot se-

vere. A few days ago three or four pins
worked out of this bump, and it disap-
peared at once. Thus for eleven year-M- r.

Kvnns has been a walking pincu-li-io- n.

4t'oillirll'N t'oiielitnriii.
IrYumtlie' .ulmillo (tin ) sluti'lanl.

An old man named .lack Stack, an Irish-
man, died In lids place one day last
week. He had long been employed by
Captain Thonips-o- as a hostler, and was
regarded as a faithful and attentive em-

ploye. He used to lie proud ot thu
laef that ho once drove a carri-
age in which Daniel O'Cou-ne- lt

wits riding. O'Connull was taklnga
pardon to a man about to be hung. One
of the horses stumbled and fell to thu
ground. O'Connell jumped out of the
coach and ran on foot to the scene of the
hanging, and Just reached it in time to
save the man's life the rope was around
his neck. .lack died on tho centennial
anniversary ot O'Connell's birth.

A BOOK FORJHE MILLION;

a. I A rritHS CooOMler t ItlTUTfl 1W aW MsrriH, cr ttc. sboii kt.1 nitrrr.cn ths pby.ioioriefcrs. fl --m mjt ries SB'S rtf clstlon. elWtVUttOi tu ieis.1 irifm. ns u..
U!..t dlMoifri.. la lis Klfoos cf rr'l"el'n' (rtHnlst

ofmastloo for lliois bo srs osrjM sr c.i,mjjsi msr.
l U rc lost outfl J2 loe

.DlsesslBol.tcr.lclrsWtblb'us.
fncs sol 4lf,,5'. ,rrleitn.h'.. 'is orU wWs. snd .bould In ih. rrt.tVJr.r.K

llots. linnbrsoc.sierjtblol on ibt nbjMiol lb fer.
Ut. .j.i.m ibsl Uwortb Uoll. s4 muck tbst Ii sol

puUiibd i sdt olbr wort.

JU4..II Dr. Until' Blipmisrf, o iJN.tUbth itrst'
St. Uulj, tit.

Nolle to tht Afflicted nd UnforluntU,
H.fors srpl;ln( U lbs uolorlom justki b 4rtli it

publls ciMri. cr mini ssr qu.ei Iru.. Dr.

' Dr'n" uJi'5'pl.i s ooubl. bssH tl "'SL'.V.M7''
la Udr4 b, sons ! lbs no.t ''M,J?!'c,,'l,r"''1'"- -

SMsllr or b inslli oft lis dlwssss oilt la bis oikt
s' Is Konb Kilt lb simi, kstwsa

U unl Ch.'nnt 1. lonll. wo.

TAKE NOTICE.

T WII.I. iirosecuto'totlir uliiiost I'.xtfiitof tliu
L luvv thu iwrson orwruiii vvlinnre niy

Traile Miiik-(tl- oiir Iniml)-- - 'I.ocli hutrlnv" on
nonr iniinnturtiireii ny oiy;r?." Wi;,..

ifcrinl, llllnoH, Aiiviul . l

Wood!Wood!Wood!
COAL! COAL ! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cairo & St. Louis Transfer & Coal Company is now to
fill orders for Wood and Coal, Dolivercd to anv part of tho City, at
tho Lowoat Cash Prioo. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo tt St.
Louis Narrow Gtuigo Depot.

XjIST
Wt.od, 4 feet, poi- - cord
Wood, sawed, per cord
Wood, sawed and split, per cord
Coal, car load, per ton
Coul, car load, slnslaton
Cont, car load, one-hal- f ton

LnAVli nrrlnrn lit V. TW. Ohln
Sixth street and Commercial Avenue, and

Orders Solicited and Filled.
F. M. WARD,

JAS.K.LAITE, Soc'y A Troas.

F. M. STOCXEFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FORBiaiV AND DOMESTIC
Wines and Liquors,

62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Keeps a full stock of
ZSLon.t-ixols.-s- r Bourtoon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND
RHINE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

LARGE STOCK
OITwol fur Sale ut

Great Reduction in Prices
11Y

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Cretones,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Lawns,
Japanese Silks,

Alpacas,
tjtyp Slock of White Gooda, Victoria Lawno, 3wia Maraalles, nml ii lige Slock o I

Klbbons. llil- - eiillrctnck- - will Iw ml. I ut uctiiiil cut. unit cmititiur nnlil It in closeit mil. ChI'.
aiiu ot'eoiltillldioi nir.ll Jl.irKUIns J XKK.VIS STItltTI.V U.VMII.

Corner Eignth. St. and Comiaareial Avs
s-tf

l'HYSHIANS.

SMITH, M. D.

UKSIDK.NX'i:: Xo. :l ThlitiTiith stmt,
VV'aililiiKton avenuv nml VViitnut stictt.

UFFICi:: North slilc of Klqhtli stiift
Coinnierclal nml VV'iuliliiKton nvriuic.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

UKSIDEXCi:: Cniucr Nlnlli nml VV'iilimt
trwt.
Ot'FICK: Corner Sixth stmt ami Olilo U'vi.
OIT1CE IIODItS: Kronitiit.m. Vim., nml

Ciolll !i to S i in.

LAWYKIW.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney ni Ijiiir.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

OrriCKi KlKhtli Slritt, Iwtwccn Commer-
cial nml Wunhincton iivenni'H,

WHEELER,

Attorney nt Iiitw.

OKFK'K! Ohio U'U?, over roonl loiinorly
ucctii!l by First National Hunk,

CAIIIO. ILLINOIS.

QREEN & QILDERT,

Attorneys and CouiiNclorN
ut Jjau'.

OFr'ICH; Ohio Lcvct, rooim 7 ami S

City Xutlonal Hank,
VV'llllnni II (iiwn. )
William 11. tillliirt, C.V1K0 ILLINOIS.
Milt Kml'k Ul!!)it."

irVSoxrlnl nltriillnn Lrlvcn tn AilmlniltV nntl
3taiinlioat huslncai.

VAKIKTV NTOIli:.

CTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very GJoso.

Uornwr 10th 8t. and Commercial Av

OAIBO. ILLINOIS,

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

NO. 209.

proparcd

Promptly

GIN,

S3 60.
i eo.

' SB 00
S3 00,
S3 BO. It i OO.

t..v. nf flin floln,..
at the Company's OrHce.

Supt.

01 DRY GOODS

Suitings,
Silk Poplins,

Grenadines.

IlKAI. EST.VTi: AUKNT.

JOHN d. HARMAN & GO.

i

ANI

P3IOXJS-E- 3
3

COLLECTORS,

JONVEVANCEUS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land Airenta of the Illinois Central and
DurliUKton and Uulnoy K. R.

Compaiilea.
North Cor, Sixth and Ohio Lovee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

r. :. i.yncii. i. J. IIOWI.KV,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

RTIAT.i 3nTjLTJE3
ANII

House Agents,
Collectors and Conveyanoers.

OFFICE At tlta Court House.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
IFASHIONABLE

Wust sfda Coraruorcial Avenue, between
Eitrbth and Ninth streets,

tNYxt iloor tn ! llnritir's illy poods stovr.)
Alull Unuot' thu lutift nii'l most lUehloiiiiblc

iltj li'i of

HATS AND BONNETS

always on liaml. Also tvwrv variety of

Ribbons Lncos and Trimmings,
from the ehe.iiieM lo tho most colly
will 11ml any ami cvrrj thins in her store lorn
coini'leteBlieet, hull urimily imtllt.

1'ili-- to eoniiu'lf with any In ll .

lor the Home .Machine.
ITH.3-rJ-- tf

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers
Roofing and Guttering a Specialty.

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Boutnorn Illinois.

Iiicthtninn Rods. Pumps, BtoveB
and Tinware.

Jobbing Promptly Dons.
SM-lli-l- y

R. W.
FORWARDIHO

AND

Commission Merchant,
And dealer lu

FLOUH, MEAL. ORAIIf RAT,
JETO.

r.soiiioMvri:.
orrict : j (MMO.IM.IXOI.

if-t- r.

C. CLOSE,
Owral

Commission Merchant
Asn tir.ALicii ik

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Sir.,

Under City Hatioucl Stvak.
WILL sell In car-loa- d loti it Bttaubcturt ri
prlcr, aiMlnic Freight.

JOHN B. PHIXXJft
AND" SON,

(SuTrwor to John B. PhlllM '

FORWARDING
AXU

Commission Merchants

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
KKAI, BXAX, tt.

Agwttfor LAFLIN k KAND MWDEX CO

ICoraer Tenth Street Mid Okie
Lavee.

.. I MlllllllM.

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami litncnil

Commission Merchants
Praters In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAT AND

PRODUCE,

Q4 oiaiio Xiovee.

P. CUHL,
Keliislc

Flour Merctaiit

Millers' Agent.
Xofi) Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T'lG-t- f.

K. J. Arr. S. I). Aym.

AYRES tc CO.,

Ami Rencral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Ami ilralrr in

STAPLE AND FAlfOT
GROCERIES,

Foreign and 'Domestic Fruits and Nuts
184 COMMMCIAX AVENUE.

Mir.

UrAPT. I'AIIKLn. II 11. tr.NNl.HtUlill.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(iicrcuora lo Miller A Parker,)

FORWARD O
AND

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC.

OKKICi: !

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.HI OHIO I.KVKB.

STlVe have lmRtl the Mtae Yellow Ware
liouoe, atoniKe ruiuiclty 3,oun ion, which girrt
in imiplf f.icil It le fur slorlng nml hli(iln.

"o. N. HUGHES,
tfenml

Insurance Agent
OFFICE i

oxzxo
OTr Xatbnu XTU'i.

NONK hut Fimt-C'la- Coinnle Rprt

INSTJBANOE.
E1TABLISHEO lii8.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDIE,

Crnfrnl

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO IsXVJCX; s

City XkUbaal BsUtk BaUiUf, ss ttHn.

Ths OldMt aUblUliast AMy la Bsmtk

161 000 000
T.Vi


